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fcou KiRKPATwoe rBOTEsrrs. LESSON FOR SUNDAY
Member at T1nan. nmniiiu c r -PEOPLE'S COLO!

Action at Thursday's Special Meet-- OTEPHEX THE MRST CHRISTIAN1
uif as wrong, inequitable and 1

Col. T7I Klrkpatrlck. of the finance VIII. Acu VL, mmcommittee of the board of aldermen. There were Jews of the East and.... w.nMUUo wun an uoservsr manijsws of the West in Jerusalem. The

FOR RENT
Those two desirable

offices over our store
now occupied by Drs.
Russell & Matheson.

Possession February
1st.

last nigrtt declared emphatically that former spoke the Aramaean language
the action Thuraday of the commit- - i"e latter the Ureek. Jews of the
tee of which h. 1. . m.m,. i Min. I "ouu i tneir local near.

AH advertisement Inserted
In tills column at rate of ten
cents per line of six word. Wo

ad taken for teaa dua SO cm.
Cash la advance.

If your name appear In the
telephone directory 70a can
telephone your Wftnt ad to
and a bill will be mailed afu
Us insertion.

- I nese to the seat of their religion.to expend ,000 for sidewalks, was while the Western Jews were inclln.
wrong. Inequitable, unjust and directly d to discount the accident 01 place,
contrary to the city charter. 6aidlTnI national antagonism became the

Thork ...I. .. j. . .

,r vuuivu niieu u recruuea lie convert Powdernu 1101 present at ins meeting; iirom jews r i,ih r..,,
of the committee Thuraday afternoon this came the first blot on the radiantfor the reason that I did not receive picture of the Anoatalie fhnrch In
notice. i wai Informed that there jeruaalem. The Jews of the West Absolutely VureWANTED. protested that their claimants uponwas to be a special meeting of the
board of aldermen to diacuaa the prop me common fimd dirt not ronelva a

J.N.McCausIand&Co.

221 South Tryon Street
osition of a central heating plant but lair proportion.WANTED Boarders at 1H North Trr-- notnmg more. I protest against this r ... .l - ...a street. i me verv rant fhero wa nohaction or the committee on the ground ieuu at all was thm elnrv of th Only Baking Powderthat it Is wrong. Inequitable and unWANTED Position at ones by lady Church. The best current civilizationjust because heretofore all citizens - -...stenographer six years experience.

Oood reference. Address "S. B. J., car desiring improvement on sidewalks :ni7Pd in" B'mPny " ?r-ha-

been required to file a petition zedi! Ipf ui,neJ8 tbr the. unfrtu- -Observer, city.
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from Grapet

7 . A .1 a cunci ill 5 ntu illLUIlCOJ V- -
WANTED A position a housekeeper or of the IT" 11 kerned to concreteagreeing to pay for one-ha- lf

work. Citltens In the auburba have J V.e person and efate of thematron, by a lady of experience. Ad
drat Box 155, Statesvllle, N. C.

wara and alavery.us hcthe work done and some petitions Pt
could do little or nothln-- r forWANTED Registered pharmacist desires

position; 1 years' experience; beat of
reference. Adores "Druggist," care their own relief becauan of Orientalwho have complied with the above custom, which secluded women.terma because the board did not have

If it is to ho a full-dre- ss

occasion you'll
perhaps need a new
shirt, white gloves, a
fine pair of sox, a white
tie or some other thing
in the line of high grade
furnishings.

Silk Hats, $8.00.
Opera Hats, $7.50 to

$10.00
Full-Dre- ss Shirts,

$1.50 to $3.50.
Full-Dres- s Suits, $45

to $75.
Tuxedo Suits, $45 to

$65.

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

Royal Baking Powder has not its counterpart at
home or abroad. Its qualities, which make the
food nutritious and healthful, are peculiar to itself
and are not constituent in other leavening agents.

In the midst of this pitiful socialthe money to do the work condition, which reached tn allIn the second place, continued

CLING FAST

K PLASTER
"Second to Nod"

An editorial in The Char-
lotte Observer of February
11th shows the danger ot ceil-In- gs

falling. Use Cling Fast
and avoid the risk of being
killed. Cling Past never falls
off Ask for prices and book-
let.

Oet our prices on Cement.

Colonel Klrkpatrtck, "the property classes, the new and frugrant flower
of Christian charity nloomed radiant-
ly. From the humble beeinnln of

uptown where work is now contem

WANTED Boarders, at SOU North Try-S- B

'
r

WANTED A sober, Industrious two-thuu- er

jl' rtsentlialer Linotype operator.
Cilve ujie.xl ana salary expected. Address
Foreman, Lynchburg News, Lynchburg,
V.

plated has derived In the past prac his ' daily ministration" the reliirlnntlcally all v the benefits from taxes of Jesus has ill led the world withpaid by all parta of the city for per nouses of mercy and Kood Samarimanent Improvement, and It la Just tans. The ruins of Rome are aearch- -tnat they pay for the entire sidewalks
and let thU money be used to meet d Jn vain for the foundations of an TO CHARLOTTE IX 1910.urpnanage or hospital. Christianitythe request of citizens petitioning

WANTED Young man with some ex-
perience as office assistant. Must have

fair knowledge of book-keepin- Address
lr. handwriting, "Merchant." care

organized, maintainedfrom ihe outlying districts for perma alone created
relief. Effort V ill Be Made to Bring Nationnent work, where they agree to pay al Building aua Loan Convention

to Charlotte Next Veai Other Citone-nai- r. It la intensely significant of the es
In the third place, the proposed sentially human nature of the

action of the committee would espe Church, that peevishness and clan-nishne-

should apojar in it. Thecially work a hardship In view of the
STAlfSVUlf PUSIft i (MKT CO.

ST A TES VTLLE. N. O.apostles wi re shrewd enough to see
that small fan!I.Anlnv nnK.t,.

ract that the present charter, pro-
posed, requires property holders to

AVAN1 ED To buy second-han- er

National cash register. Ad-
dress National, care Observer.

WANTED Railway inaii clerks. Salary
S0O to 1,400. Examination In Charlotte

May 16th Common education sufficient.
Candidates prepared free. Write Immedi-
ately. Franklin Institute. Rochester, N. Y.

bear all the expenses for permanent would arow to irreut .rif' Th.irwork. This lg particularly true as the tion in the emergency was frankuptown property has already receiv- - promnt m,ri a fn'

The mere fact that

Scott's Emulsion
is universally recom-
mended for Consumption
is proof positive that it is
the most energizing and
strengthening preparation
in the world.

It warms and nourishes,
it enriches the blood, stops
loss of flesh and builds
up. Get Scott's, .

ed the benelits from permanent street ence was called. The twelve confesa- -
work and the property owners were ed themselves unequal to the task ofrequired to pay for only one-thir- d of acting as generals and quartermaa- -
the work done. tor- - .mi,in,.i aA .v,.,. . . .

ies Bidders.
President 8. Wittkowsky, of the

North Carolina Building and Loan
League, U In receipt of a letter from
the president of the United States
League asking that one of the North
Carolina delegates to ths eighteenth
annual convention, which Is to be
held in Philadelphia, July 11th and
28th. prepare and read a paper there
on some feature of building and loan
work. Mr Wittkowsky says that a
jarge delegation will attend this meet-
ing, for the reason. If for no other,
of inviting the league to meet next
year in North Carolina. At the meet-
ing In New Orleans, the Tar Heel
delegates urged that the convention
meet In North Carolina in 1 909 but
this request was later tacitly with

WAITED Teachers. 8ptog and fall
teCna. Rural, f faded, high schools, col-

leges. Enroll early. Sheridan's Teach-
ers Agency, Greenwood. 8. C. "In the fourth place," said he, "Sec. hv mav hui v.:, .i..,"

134 of the revised charter of the city um.nffiH.i h. .(.... t,...provides that, wl I v i . i . o. nicy QtjucilOUthin the district the appointment of ofl.cere whoknown as the fire limits of said city.
WANTED Reliable, experienced sewing

machine agents, to fake charge of our
business at Concord. N. C; nice office
and town. Address Blnger Bewing Ma

should attend exclusively to the ternwhenever any street shall have been poralitles of the Church. The resultgraded, guttered and curbed. In whole wa.t the InHtilntlon of the office andchine Co.. Charlotte, N. C.

A Wedding Breakfast
or a nice little supper after ths
theatre can be arranged for hers.
You may have privacy and quiet at'
small extra coat. Of course you'll
favor us and yourselves if you give US

a little advance notice for the neces-- .
sary preparation. As many or few!,
courses as you like. V

Selwyn Hotel
Edgar B. Moore, Prop.

or in part. Including the sidewalks. order of deacon. Thus Providenceit shall be Incumbent upon the ownerwanted A nrst-cia- salesman ac BrouKht good out of evilor owners of the land abutting on saidqualnted in western North Carolina to The non or hi or trl partisan tig drawn on conditions that the conven-
tion of 1910 be held in this State.handle house furnishings, wooden ware street, or part thereof so Improved

ment cut no figure in the aoDOintpaper and tags. Prefer party having sold to pave and repave, whenever, in the ment. From the Greek namea. It looksgroceries or hardware. All letters treat opinion of said board, it may be ne
ed confidential. Oershon Bros. Co., P. O as if the whole college of deaconscessary, one-ha- lf of the sidewalk on

their own side, respectively, the fullBox 717, Atlanta, On. was chosen from the Hellenists, the
aggrieved party. Of the seven, only

Send this advertisement, together with sane of
paper in which It appeal, your address aad four
cent to cover postage, and we wDl send you a
"Complete Handy Alia of the World." ::
8CQTT&BOWNE, 409 pearl Street New York

In order that this Invitation already
extended may be properly urged a
number of North Carolinians will at-
tend the Philadelphia meeting. It Is
needless to adl that Charlotte will
put in her bid for the 1910 assesnbly
as will also Winston-Sale- m and prob-
ably Ashevllle. Greensboro may
also offer Inducements.

Philip and SteDhen achieved historic
width across their respective fronts,
and one-thir- d of the street adjoining
with such material and in such man

rent s.mjr dlatlnctlon. Stephen's name is sig-
nificant "the crown," first of deaner as the board of public service

of said city shall direct.' This being
FOR SALE A large store building within

a few hundred feet of square. Address cons, first of martyrs.
the organic law of the city, It Is manw. p. R., care ObHerver. The Hebrew synagogue seems, fromdatory and cannot be abrogated by us very origin, to have been as much DEATH OF HItS. M. A. ROBIXSOV.FOR SALE Five million feet pine tlm the board of aldermen, much less the of a religious debating club as a place I i I Officeber In n territory. Balance in finance committee. Furnitureot worsnip. it was given over to Inhands of original owners. Address W. D,

Missell, Eilzabethtown, N. C. quiry and discussion. Stephen, as
he found time amid the administraCHARLESTON IN THE LEAD.
tive duties of his office, took handFOR SALE Good farm horse, $25 cash

Call quick. W. B. Crook, Blnger Sewing uiariuim mrs scromi rmw hi ureal m the svnairor ca "wranalea." The

Aged Mother of Mr. L. H. Robinson
Passes Away Funeral To-da- y at
Noon.
Mrs. Martha Agnes Robinson, of

Sharon township, who for the past
ten days has been desperately 111 at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. I. R.
Wolfe, near Hebron, passed away yes

juaaome orcics, wnariotte, n. u. .iiemiNTKnip tonirai, tnaricsron maslrt- - sDlrlt of five vnn.-i- tin.olng Ahead Knd Not Yet. led their forces against him in vain y
1 "?aaMBBB5SBEsBssj w Br showtnr soma very

FOR SALB-Oll- ver typewriter. In excel The interest In the big Interstate Chagrined by defeat, hey proposed tolent condition: can be seen at 31 East membershlD camoaian Is Increasing at make awav with ih nearllent Hahit..4th St. A bargain.
a great rate. Charleston reports 695 by foul means lust as In Jesus' case.'
points and so takes the position of they suborned witnesses to fasten theFOR BALE Established, well-payin- g dry
leadership held for the last two days deadly crime of blasphemy upon Steaooaa nusineas in nustnng town or 4.

COO. Stock 16,000. Reason for selllna. own oy cnariotte. in is is tne largest oir- - pnen.
er has other interests and cannot give THE TEACHERS' LANTERN.ference that has been reported be-

tween leaders. The race Is not yet

terday morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs.
Robinson was 80 years of age and
Is survived by one daughter. Mrs.
Wolfe, and one son, Mr L. H. Rob-
inson, of Providence. Mrs. Robinson
was born near Providence church and
had resided all of her life In the com-
munity In which she died. Her hus-
band, the late Mr W P. Robinson,
preceded her to the grave 35 years
ago. The funeral will take place at

ousinesa nia attention. splendid open-
ing for a hustler. Addresa J. J. Simmons, Shephen shines a star of the first
iso. loi auaaie street, ruewnern, xv. u. over by any means, the testing time

being y and Monday. magnitude In the constellation of the
Following Is the report of the cities seven deacons. He was undoubtedly

an Innovator: held 'l8we In advance
of the apostles themselves, and was

FOB KEXT. as received by wire at the local cam

H 9 'TPtJflfn. brewT'f srttractlva Sanitary Desks at

i-.,,,-

..

THE EUIS EVE SHADE 1 1 fyfesf'

U
I very attractive- prices.

c.
1 ' pet8' noteum.I Cost no more than the old Filing Devices,

kind, protects the eyes from a j7 I ff3 l Office Tabies, Typewriter
both side and front lights, and Jfe "t'F'?3al 1 ' w, , ,
Is completely adjustable. 1 &sLr I WiM J and 0ee

Opinions of America's most g 1 if 1a k?TM f'i Chairs,
eminent occullsts of the Ellis H i U firin"M j

Eye Shade. 1 (La H Call and see us, or write forPresident Roosevelt s oceu- - H U
list. Dr. Morgan, of Boston: D UL. prices.
"It la the most efficient ar- - B
rangement 1 have seen.'' H

Dr. Miles Standlsh, of Bos- - H .
ton: "The only eye shade I Q

paign headquarters last night:
the forerunner of St. Paul declar Sharon to-da- y at 12 o'clock, the serv- -FOR RENT Truck farm. 3 miles from

square. J. E. Murphy A Co. ing the abrogation of the law and of
Jerusalem as the plv?t on which the
Church should turn. This was his
natural Hellenist "pull." He was not

ieo being In charge of the pastor. Rev.
Mr. Harris, assisted by Rev. H. M.
Parker, of Providence churrh. Mrs.
Robinson was one of the salntllest

1 Charleston, S. C 695
2 Charlotte .. . . 605
i Columbia, 8. C 333
4 Augusta, Oa 330
5 "Wilmington 232
6 Thomasvllle, Ga., report late.

FOR RENT March 1st. two large and
one small .toiy brick stores, one block

from square, suitable for machinery, etc. so wedded to Judaism as Peter was.w . r w. c. Dowd.
women In the county, one deeply loved
by all who came within the circle
by all who came w ithin the circle of

There is probably a sense in which7 Spartanburg, B. C. no report.
It will be seen bv the above that 'he charge against hlmtwas true. NoFOR RENT In Piedmont Park, one of

tne best six-roo- cottages In' the city. Charleston reported 105 pointa more doubt, the head and front of his of-- her acquaintance, and woman of
wonderful Influence for good In the
community in which she lived.

Call for V.'ooley, 4ot N. Smlfh St., or lenuing was mat ne anirmed thatthan Charlotte for the day's work. To
sm J. Moses was not to abide forever,day's report would argue that Char- -

recommend to my I
Isclentlously H B

EACH, 25c. 1 ! W. T. McCOY & COMP'NYotte is considerably behind Charles teacner upon wnose instruction noFOR RENT Modern six-roo- dwelling, advance was ever to be made theall conveniences. 202 Oak street. One I BS SB Multimate teacher and law-give- r.

ton In hustling abilities arra civic
pride. This, of course, Is not true.
It la notably so that Charlotte pos

rour-roo- dwelling adjoining. F. W,
Ahrens, li E. Morehead.

In spite of the antagonism, the synsesses all the energy necessary to win
this contest and will do so In face CAPUDIiME

SfSfc f spej wm A It removes the ana.a II ff g" J toothM the Brw anaws W W r.i.TM th act and

sfogue Is in large measure the modelMISCEXLAXEOCS. of the adverse report of of the Church. Aa such, as well asThe meetings of the committees I POUND & MOORE CO.

B 205-20- 7 8. Tryon. 'Phone 40. Eg

In Itself, it is worthy of cloea study,HAVE YOU SEEN'Barred Rocked win yesterday were as enthusiastic as any The rise, organization, functions, anddow display at Dllworth Drug Store? COLDS AND ORIPP -.- 'jliyet held ana there is ample promise order of worship are Interesting andfor great reports to-da- y. keaetaeltea tai Naoralaia alao.ASK ELLIS for baggage transfer or In significant. These provincial synaA complimentary entertainment will toe, jm aan too doiiim (Liddid.)formation about trains. Telephone 90. gogues here named would be the natbe given Monday night by the directors ural rendezvous for the Jews comingCITY AND St BURBAN surveying-- mans. of the association in honor of all the
new members. Indeed there will be rrom the several localities. To theetc. C. O. Hubbel, civil engineer. Room

CUT FLOWERS
!A nice assortment always on hand.

Remember, they are grown by

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST.

wo entertainments, one for the bovs6, third floor I'leomont Building. schools attached to them the sons of
the despised Jews would be sent. Thus
Saul was probably attached to the

n the boys club rooms at 8 o'clock.
APARTMENTS Two of those handaoma afld the other In Hanna Hall for the

men. The entertainer will be FredVance Place apartments for lease.
'Phone 680.

cinclan synagogue. Stephen himself,
as a Hellenist, would naturally comeEmerson Brooks, author, poet and en
in contact with these synagogues, andtertalner. Admission cards Will beSEND FOR mating list of Davis' Barred

Ro ks, Charlotte, N. C. was probably attached to one ofgiven at the Y. M. C. A. office,.
- .i .

GTJIWY IX SEOOXD DEGREE.
them. It was out of the student corps
of the synagogues, probably, that the
persecution arose which cost him his

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL a
second-han- automobile, write Guilford

Motoi Transfer Co., J. E. Carrtgan, Mgr.,
Greensboro, N. C.

life.Jury Returns Verdict Against Bob
.springs For Killing Jim McK night, HOME GROUND BEAUTY.

The appearance of your home can be areatlv Improved bv th nrnnartsotn coiorea.
The Jury In ths case of the State

TREBLE CLEF CONCERT-Frede- rlo

Blair, Cellist, Tuesday evening. Feb.
23d, at Hanna Hall. Tickets SO cents, at
Jordan's and Stteff's.

selection and correct arrangement of trees and shrubbery. The addi-
tion Of a few beautiful trees and bushes to vour home la tunnilagainst Bob Springs returned a ver

It la worth notice that Ave of the
deacons are never so much as men-
tioned' after the publication of their
names in the Church roster. And that
reminds us that half of the apostles
themselves are never so much as

dict of second degree murder yes to Increase th value of your place.terday afternoon after a short de HANDSOME CATALOGUE FRBE.
Our FREE Catalogue on Trees. Vines and Ornamentals shouM heliberation. The defendant was charg

mentioned subsequently to their called with the killing of Jim Springs,
both colored, several months azo.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to home seekers.
To secure the best land In Oklahoma.

To lease or sell cheep-.'- 3,000 farmers
wanted for new territory. For Informa-
tion address Konawa Land Company,
Konawa, Oklahoma.

except In the apostolic directory. TheyHis claim was that the shoottnar was seem, however, to have been none the

a great help to you; contains many splendid illustrations and useful facts)
for the man who wants to get good results at a low figure. Write to-
day.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company
accidental, that when two women less aotlve because of their obscurity,with whom he and Springs were re for their names are as brightly disturning home one night began fightBarred played on the foundations of the NewEGOS FOR HATCHING Davis

Rocks, Charlotte, N. C. ing, ne nre a nis pistol in the hope BOX 108, POMONA, Jf. C.Jerusalem, as the apoeof withdrawing their attention one
from the other. The ball pierced ties. The same la probably true ofFIRST-CLAS- S table board and furnished' rooms. Mra. E. E. Vick, 9 E. 8th. the five obscure deacons. This Is exvital part of McKnfzht's organism. emplary. Has any a narrow or shadalthough he lived until the succeed ed environment? Let It be filled tolng morning.

DR. A. M. WHISNANT announcea that
he has removed his office to rooms

K4- - and 8. Realty Building. the outer rim with thatThe evidence in favor of the de
A Fine Exhibit ofindustry which ministers and gives,

whether ministered to or receiving or
not

fense was concluded yesterday morn-
ing and before adjournment tor noon,
Mr. L. is. Williams, counsel forWHISKEY LICENSE REVOKED. e

Causes of offense In the Church in
Springs, bad delivered his addrea to
the Jury. Solicitor Clarkson follow-
ed him upon the resumption of court
duties after dinnefand the law In

R. H. Jordan & Co. Fill prescription
For Person Having Been Previous y
Blacklisted and the Mayor Takes
Away Its Privilege to Deal Further

the case 'was then pointed out by

evitable. Ecclesiastical authorities
neither Infallible nor impeccable. The
cure of grievances In the Church. An
open hearing of them, and ecclesias-
tical legislation to suit the case. The
true ecclesiastical polity a providen-
tial evolution to meet successive em

Judge couneilL The Jury came to Its
verdict earlier than had been anticin Liquor For Medicinal Purposes.

Mayor T. 8. Franklin forwarded
yesterday to the drug firm of K. H. ergencies

Only
on the Victor

can you hear the
world's greatest artists.
Caruso, Calve, Eames, Farrar

Gadski, Homer, Melba, Plancon
Schumann-Hein- k, Scotti, Sem-bri- ch

and Tetrazzini, make rec-
ords only for the Victor.

They realize that the Victor is
the only instrument that does tfeem
full justice.

Go to the nearest talking-machin- e

dealer's and hear the Victor, and you'll
understand why these famous singers
make records only for the Victor.

A Victor for every purse $10 to $300.
Easy payments if desired.

Victor Talldng Machine Ctx, Camden, fl.J.
Ts set best reeuhs, ass only Victor KeeMke aa Victor Keaqrss

The traveling men are comment
Jordan ae Co. a letter containing the

; revocation of its license to sell whis--
key on prescription for a vlola-- j
iion of the provision against filling a

ing on the improved condition, both
of the Seaboard and Southern passen
ger stations, since --the Woman's Club
undertook Its 8apollo" campaign' prescription for a blacklisted inc
several weeks ato. The county courtvidual. Jfee records show, that to

Collapsible Go-Car- ts

If you want the neatest, the prettiest, the most
durable, the most comfortable, the most satisfac-
tory and

THE BEST ON THE MARKET

(and every mother's baby deserves the best), just
call on us and we will show you a cart with ! many .

advantages that other complicated makes do not
have. v.

THE BEST MAKE is the kind we have and our
usual low prices make the buying easy. . ;

LUBIN FURNITURE CO.

aouse shows the : effect of two weekssuch a person a prescription was filled of criminal court but Janitor Klrk. some days ago and this being la strict patrtck will soon have everything tn
fine shape again.contradiction to tne provisions of the

ordinance granting th a'tore such a

pated in view of the nature of ths
defense.

Sentence was not pronounced yes-
terday on the negro. His attorney
begged until this afternoon for a
further opportunity of proving ; the
character of his client and this was
given him by, the court.

Choice, too Right or Manhood.
Sunday afternoon t the Young

Men's Christian Association there will
address of power and In-

terest. The simple mention of the
name of the speaker will be sufficient
to attract large numbers of men. He
is Rev. Melton Clark, pastor of the
Smith Memorial church of Green,
boro. ...

Mr. Clark has chosen for the sub-
ject of hie address, "Choice, ths Right
of Manhood." ' Those who will hear
him are assured of an address 6f profit
as well aa profound interest. .
---- The meeting will be held In Banna
Hall and wilt begin - promptly at I
o'clock, k All men are Invited to

.. .. - o

Beware of Frequent Colds.license the mayor's action waa
able. A number of others have
Violated the clause and have had their
licenses given back on the statement
thar It was unintentional. The board

A succession of colds or a protracted
cold is almost certain te end (a chronf
catarrh, fm which few persons ever
wholly rejer vv Try coio tne at-
tention it deserves and yoa may emuof aldermen will have an opportunity

or passing judgment on tnia case. this disagreeable disease. How can you
eurs a ooldt Why not try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy? It Is highly rrcora-mende- d.

.Mrs. M. White, of Butler. Tenn
ssys: "Severel years ago I was bothered
with my threat and lungs. BomeeRs told
me of Chamberlain's Coagh Remedy. 1
bgan using It and it relieved me at once.
Now my ihroat and lungs are sound and

ell." Fo sale by W. L. Hand Co.

Malaria Makes Pale Blood.
The Old Standard GROVES'

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drives
out malaria, and builds up the sys-
tem. Tor i grown peeple and chil-
dren, 16c. .

- VP


